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TWO SLATON MEN ARE JAP PRISONERS
OUR BOVS
WITH ,THI C Q I Q R S

been for some tin.o.
♦ •  *  •

Lt. James Florence of Camp 
Bowie at Brownwood will spend 
this weokend in Slaton with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Flor
ence.

• • * •

%

\

Lubbock— Little Muriel Lake 
of Washington, D. C., mny become 
one of the mascots of the winged 
commandos at South Plains Army 
Flying School yet She wrote them | 
the following letter:

” 1 saw your picture of Bugs 
Bunny in the magazine. I am in -1 
forested in him too nnd my nick
name is Bugs Bunny. I like carrots 
and I have two large front teeth. | 
I have two very long pigtails and j 
they are called my ears. P. S. I am 
a girl and I am 14 (almost).

Lubbock—Lieut. John H. Rend- [
Ing of Oakland, Cnllf., a tow pilot 
at South Plains Army Flying:
School, didn’t have time to dodge 
when a mallard duck crashed 
through the windshield of the big 
transport plane he was flying.

The duck hit him right in the ■ 
face, putting him out of commis
sion temporarily while his co
pilot, Lieut. Norwood F. Moore 
o f Chicago, took over.

As for the duck, Lieut. Moore 
nnd some of the other boys lind a ••fjonting o ff” 
delicious duck dinner. As for Lieut For chHatnlaa1 dinner he had tur 
Rending, he only had duck soup.! koy| drewinjf> |)ickieg nnd ple, That 
He lost two front teeth in the cn WUH a rcal trvat ttftcl- „  vvry mon,

j otonous diet,

States Marines. He reported that 
he is going into the Paratroops 
Division ns is also, J. W. Pohl. 
Mrs. Pohl is plunning » trip to 
California In the very near future. 

* * • *
In response to the retries made 

by A. L. Clifton Inst week for an 
electric percolator to send to his 
son and the boys on n Naval De
stroyer, Mr. M. T. Nelson called 
Mrs. Clifton this week to inform 
her he hud one he wished to give.

Future Farmers 
Have Regular 
Class Meeting

A mooting of the Slaton Chapter 
of the Future Farmers of America 
was held Thursday the 21st in the 
Sliiton High School Agriculture 
Room.

The program opened with the

IJm ffU flR ER , LAWRENCE 
EHLER HELD CAPTIVES

NUMBER 2 2

| The Clifton’s had several offers of . regular ceremony and an initiation 
percolators.

Lt. Troy N. Pickens^has been 
stationed at Independence, Kan
sas nnd Mrs. Pickens is there with 
him, word was reccircd this week 
by Mr. F,. N. Pickens and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Minor.

H- In telegra’ .s to their parents** 
: here in Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Eh- 
lers the War Dept, notified them 

| this week that their sons were
......................... . captives o f the Japanese.

ceremony followed for benefit of ! Tickets for the Crippled Child- Jack Turner who was last heard 
the green hands. • ren’s Dances to be held in Lubbock from in Javn was a member of the

Slaton Invited 
To Dances

Musical entertainment was giv- j tomorrow night are on sale here j Nutional Guard Company from the 
cn to  thc borne economics girls. \ in Slaton at the Drug Stores and Panhandle of Texas that was stat 
The Johnson sisters sang and piny j by Rotary Club members. The ionod in Java many of whom have
cd the guitar. Billy Burns sang, tickets are good at nil of the dun- j been reported captured by the

Slaton Chickens 
Destroy Gardens

Many complaint.! have come to 
the Mayor’s office this week con
cerning chickens that are runn
ing loose over the town.

"Most people in Slaton wnnt to
___  . . . ____  __r ____  ___ be good neighbors, I am sure,”

accompanied by Maudine Harper ( ces to be held; one ut the Cotton Japanese. ; said Mayor Teague, "but do not
.  ,  ,  ,  on *bc accordinn. j Club, one nt the Lubbock H otel1 Lawrence Elders is the son o f , realize that chickens that visit

. xi i imi.nu | An lntcrc*tinK talk was given ; und one at the Hilton. ‘ an employee of the Santa Fe Rail the flower beds and garden next
• ' » n . ‘ . .... | ° n’ ,Tho Advantages an ‘A* Stu* j The admission price will be 50c; road nnd was in service on the j door are most destructive. If you
i 1 nt nri ,.n« T.nni.lnn.1 i * °nt "  111 IIaVc ,Jur'nK Tho Wur> > P°r person nnd nil revenue above i Phillipines when that country was j want to be a good neighbor pleaseioned nt New Orleans, LouisUtna, | a « \Va)i A« Aftor t Ba u ' „ "  u  \t I__________________»i__ ._n. u_ I , . . ..............  ’ ........ your chickens ”

JOB II. TEAGUE III

Joe Teague has gotten another 
promotion, he is now a Sergeant 
in the Marine Corps. Joe writes 
his family it is so damp where he 
is stationed that he awaken
ed one morning to find his shoes

o a on. w o is a prose * a . dent Will Have During The War, j per person nnd nil revenue above I Phillipines when that country was want to
inV nt m°on ' A* ? * “  A“ After The W ar”  by M* I nctual COBt o f ®P"ation will be us- invaded. The Ehlers were notified coop up
in Slaton on a ten dn> furlough, j S. Kavannhgh, Shperlntendcnt. ed for this region in treating C rip-! that efforts would be made to con-

-----------—---------------  Thc meeting was closed with the pled Children. Dr. Loveless nnd , tact their son but that replies from 'l T  D  D  I I I  I

C e  r *  n  a ceremony. Refreshments Webber Williams are the Commit -uch efforts were not frequent. I  0  u €  I \ € J T l O ( l € l l € ( l
n t  I  D n n a u e t  vverc •,ervcd* followed by a bnsket-: teemen for Slaton on the drive for __________

• name. funds for the Crippled Children, j
Proves Success

counter.

Corp. Troy N. Pickens having

At one o f the most successful 
Chamber of Commerce banquets 
ever held in Slaton over 130 Sla
ton residents wore entertained by 
Cecil Hunter from Amarillo who 
is knpwn over the uir ways as 
"Stuttering Sam.”

Mr, Hunter was introduced by 
\V. T. Cherry ns an out-of-town

pearing greatly embarrassed. He 
sat down nnd arose to his feet sev-

Funeral Held For 
“Dutch” Eckert

successfully completed his three j ernl times to make stuttering ro- 
months course nt thc Air Forces; mnrks and in doing so hnd several 
Officer Candidate School at Miami j people so embarrassed for him 
Beach, Florida, hus reel eyed his | that they left the entertainment.

were served, followed by a basket
ball game.
Agriculture Field Trip

On Friday, January 22, 1943 the 
Vocational Agriculture Class of 
Slaton High School went to the 
Grinstead farm northwest of Sla
ton to dehorn some yearlings.
This was done to aid the farmer 
with his livestock. The work was 
done with special dehorners nnd 
saws. Thc class dehorned lC head 
in 50 minutes.

For the information of the fn r - i , .  . fh .
guest nnd went into his act of ap- niors in this area the classes will

again help run terrace and con
tour lines this year.

To Close Sundays
Due to war time conditions nnd 

the fact that new mechanical e- 
quipment is not available The 
Evans Dry Cleaners will tempor
arily close their place of business 
tomorrow night nnd will remain 
closed until February 15th in ord 
er to make repuirs on their clean
ing and pressing equipment as

commission as 2nd Lieutennnt in 
the Air Forces of the Army of the 
United States. His duties will be to 
direct vital administrative nnd sup 
ply operatons of the rapidly ex
panding Army Air Forces ground 
forces, thus relieving training pil
ots for full flying duty.

As a civilian, Lt. Pickens lived 
at 355 West Gnrzn. His wife, thc 
former Miss Doris Minor, has re
cently joined him In Florida.

• * ♦ •

Shirley Butler, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. B. Butler has recently been 
promoted from Corporal to Ser
geant. He Is stationed with the 
Army Air Corps in San Bernardino 
California.

• • » ♦
Enrl D. Eblen reported this week 

to thc induction center in Lubbock, 
nnd left Lubbock Thursday for his 
camp. Mrs. Eblen, the former 
Mina Garland is to remain in Sla
ton for a time, until her husbnnd

R. H. TODD
R. H. Todd has informed his par 

ents that he has been promoted to 
First Lieutenant nnd is now flight 
commander at a Twin Engine 
Bomber School nt Meridan, Miss
issippi.

R. II. has been in the service 
approximately one year having re 
cloved his wings last September j is situated, 
at Brooks Field, Son Antonio. R. j • ♦ ♦ •
1L must bo good to have been pro-; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Clack have 
moted to such a responsible posi-' just returned from a three day 
tion in such a short time. j visit with their son Sargcnnt John

• • • • ■ B. Clack and wife of Fort Sill,
Reverend nnd Mrs H. C. Gor- j Oklahoma, 

don havo lcccivcd nows from their • . . . .
son Carlton who is in thc Marines, i Mrs. W. E. Pohl received n tcle- 
Carltcn sntd t'iLt l.i was located s o ' phone call this week from her son, 
that a? would bo able to communi-l Carlton, who is stationed In San 
rate with them belter that. h< bad ; Diego, California with thc United

M. S. Kavnnaugh acted us Toast 
master and C of C President Roy 
Mack ns Master of Ceremonies, the 
Women of the Methodist Church 
sorved turkey dinner npd votes 
were taken for five men who are 
to be chosen to act ns members of 
the bonrd of directors of thc Board 
of City Development.

Fire Department 
Being Kept Busy

The Slaton Fire Department an
swered two fire alarms within the 
post week. One call Saturduy af
ternoon was to extinguish a gar
age on thc property of L. J. 
Cook In the cast part of town. The 
garage was a total loss.

The second call was to Leon 
Walston's farm 5 miles north of 
Slaton on Sunday Jan. 24th. Mr. 
Walton lost his five room homo 
and garage nnd Thc Slaton Motor 
Co. lost n car that was parked near

vS. 0.
Has Inspection

If you expect to do any driving 
j on Sunday from now on you should 
j get your gas tank filled on Satur
day evening for most all of the 

With the passing last Monday j Service Stations in Slaton will be 
| morning of J. E. Eckert, familiarly! closed over the week ends, you \ well ns install new furnishings,
j known as “ Dutch” , Slaton has lost j will also be required* to pay cash ■ The Evans Dry Cleaners office
i one of its first citizens. Coming as | tor all petroleum products. will remnin open for business
j a shock to his friends nnd family ! These new regulations hnvo been ; transactions and to deliver gar-

Littlcfleld ; Put Into effect by order of the Pe- i ments that have been cleaned and 
while eating breakfast early Instlftolcum Co-ordinator Harold L. | pressed but no new work will be 
Monday morning, "Dutch" suffer- Ickes nnd not because of any rules j accepted until the plant has been 
ed a henrt attack nnd death was ! of local Service Station men. thoroughly ovci hauled,
almost instantaneous,

“ Dutch” nnd Mrs. Eckert came 
I to Slaton just one month after it 
I was founded nnd established the1 
j first bakery and restaurant in the 
! town. He was born in Prescott,
| Wisconsin, Sept. 29th, 1889 nndMiss Joan E^Kain Supervisor ^  Qn MigBis>! j glcnm ll0atg

of the Rocky Mountain area g r  whan he was fifteen years of age. ^  ------------------------------- -
n. rn cis > ( , **octuionan< j j jp j j jgs Florence Hill o f! He is survived by his mother,'

representative for the U. S. 0  in- homp J(Ute nml movcd to Mrs. F. C. Eckert of 
spected the U. S. O. Unit in Slaton

EIGHT FIRES IN SLATON 
IN TWENTY FIVE DAYS

Inst Tuesday, Wednesday nnd 
Thursday. She acted as substitute 
for Miss Lucille O’Reilly who has 
rharge o f this District of thc or
ganization.

"I was most pleasantly impress 
cd with the work the U. S. O. is 
doing in Slaton," said Miss Knin, 
"and with the reports I have re
ceived from the men in the service 
who have received the services of 
the U. S. 0 . in Slaton."

Thc records of the Slaton U. S. 
0. shows that thc Slaton Unit has 
served 30,000 pints o f icc cream, 
over 700 dozen packages o f potato 
chips, 2,800 cases of cold drinks 
nnd a lnrgc amount o f enndy, and 
tobaccos ns well ns supplying the 
men in the service ink, stationery, 
lighter fluid, mntches, first aidthc house.

A number of grass fires have i supplies, magazines nnd post cards 
been extinguished within the past ■ free of charge, 
few weoks by the Slaton Fire Dc- j Thc U. S. O. Troops in Transit 
pnrtmcnt and the Fireman report j Unit here is one of five in the 
that thc danger of fires from this : State ami has recieved hundreds of 
source is grenter than it has been J  letters from men who hnvo re- 
for years ns the weeds nnd grass j ccivcd favors from thc women who 
over thc town nre dry nnd thick \ have worked so faithfully in sup- 
und easily kindled. | plying these things to the men.

OUR W H O SIT DEPARTM ENT

Is

S i*;
,

• >>- 4 * '
Fv> *

m m m *

Hastings,
Frioha, Texas in 1907 where we; Minnesota, his wife J. E. Eckert, 
worked for the Wright I-and Com - ; two sons F, Dayton and J. I). Eck- 
pany and ’fisistcd in :|lling large j ert of Slaton and seven sisters and 
tracts of Santa Fc land on the = three brothers all o f  whom live in 
North nnd South Plains. He went J Minnesota.
to work for the Santa Fe Railroad | Funeral services were held yes- 
In 1913 and had been employed by i tcnlay afternoon from the Mcth- 
them until his death last Monday j odist Church, under the direction 
nt which time he was serving as o f Thc Williams Funeral Home.

We have a great menace in our 
midst, In the form of FIRE which 
is on the increase all over the nat
ion nnd especially in Slaton. Wo 
have had Eight Fires In The Past 
25 Days with a heavy loss.

The Slaton Volunteer Fire De
partment is usking each citizen 
to help them fight the great men
ace of Fire by cleaning up homo 
and place of business of any rub
bish, dry grass and fire hazards 
of all kinds. Be ns careful as you 
can with fires in so doing you may 
be able to save a life or prevent 
personal injury, but if you do 
you will never be decorated for it, 
for you will never have any way 
of finding out whether you did or 
not.

Thc Fire Chief agnin appoals to 
each individual citizen to please 
pull their cars to the side of the 
street when thc fire whistle starts 
blowing and remain there until 
the streets are clear and not to 
do as they did Saturday afternoon 

Abe Kcssel, who has received : after the hostages had been in cap January 23rd, and Sunday night 
many inquiries from acquidntan-1 tivity for three weeks the Germans Jnnuary when so many tried 
ces regarding his own nnd his i t0 reach the fire ahead of the Fire
wife’s relative* who live or did live ! ™U* ‘ ,PV< , hundre,‘ t of th" Truck and Fireman.
inKupisok, Lituana, reports that he j r0'''*1* population together and Should a fire start nnd you are
has received indirect information I brought the prisoners before them ' near, please close all doors and 
concerning thc town although h e ! in nn old Synagogue where a trial windows to thc building and call
has no direct news of any of his ; was held to try to discover who tho Fire Department as soon as
relatives. j had cut and destroyed telegraph J you can, tho number is 54, as thc

a Conductor.
An ardent baseball fan, he was 

a member of several of the once 
famous teams that Slaton organi
zed when baseball was in its 
glory and as fisherman and hun
ter Dutch was one of the best. 
He was a member of the Metho
dist Church and n City Commiss
ioner.

Reverend II. C. Gordon o f Slaton, 
Reverend J. O. Quattlebaum, of 
Clarendon and Reverend C. W. 
Foote of Plainview held the fune
ral services. Interment was nt En
glewood Cemetery. Pall bearers 
were Claude E. Porter, Dick Ad
kins, Tom Turner, A. L. Brannon, 
Curtis E. Brown and Sam McDon
ald.

Slaton Man Gets News Of
Death Of Former School Mate

A new York Daily paper dated ««d telephone installation* leading 
Jnnunry 9th in which the following ! from the town. The German* of- 
headlines were "Nazis Murder i f»rcd to free the hostages if thc 
Hundreds of Jews in Town of Kupi! Kuilty parties were turned over to 
sok, Lituania," gives the informat-1 them. When no information was 
ion concerning KupUok. In the a c - ' supplied the Germans Instructed 
count it stated that the informnt j Myor IJnvlson to speak to the poo- 
ion had been secured from an an -; pic. Although the Germans had 
ti-fascist Committee and had been knocked all of his teeth out during 
given by a man who hnd been In a| his confinement the lawyer mount 
group of Jew* who were ordered j cd the rostrum and said "the lot of 
executed by the Germans. The in -! of us enslaved people is tied 
formant and two other* escaped ! up with the fight for freedom and.

~  [ r i nhbock anti he says swers all of which identified
help I W h o ., butt- '•>' ' T ' j  i i, Ih. man die Poil1 Office, which at ope
» w"t !* ,hc X fc  .'..icJ "■ d'e bu««r. Me. Kit.j|im« Hfidkeon

We need
Or and horse was it that *tooU r*‘ r- ”  ' '  j ' |,Uc.Ry, Mrs. Kit- 1 time hnd been the t jigi 
in front of the old G»thol.r know, it was her H o m e  and the other building
Quitch in last week’s Wh«»>< ,rn. ‘ f„r Rrr husband told ns the first CathoW Church. Aa

not owned the hor*<
l,r never would have mar-

vjiurcn in last wee* • 7 /,...... .., f..r i,rr husband
iNuslrntiov) Mr*. Clem Km*1' A fte r w a r d s  that if she had
wys it W .#her buggy «nd hot- »» .... thP horse* and bug-
«  and that it was Joe Ver- not 
Utnp who was *e*ted in the KX
wggy, however, we have «*■ j a number of
Postcard from Mr. Fred Ihg- h*,u

* n v * * r v  £  -  ■

remainder of our lives wonder
ing who is correct.

W ho the energetic folk* nre 
t in the picture today we hnve 

Mr. Higby nnd Mr*. Kitten 1 no iden hut they look like old
1 cow  hnnds from the Ric| 

Grnnde. The first correct nn- 
swer will get n pass to the I’nl-

were the only one* attempting; 
to identify the horse nnd bug
gy we will call it n draw nnd 
give them both a pass to tho

by crawling out from umlrr a pile 
o f the dead. The other two died 
from wounds before they could 
reach security. In the account it 
stated thnt when tho Germans 

Palace Theatre nnd spend the went into the town of Kupisok they
gathered fifteen of the prominent 
people of the town a* hostages to 
insure against sabotage. Among 
those imprisoned was n Myer 
Davison, a doctor nnd lawyer, a 
man who Mr. Kessel of Slaton 
knew well a* a boy lieforc he came 
to thc United States.

ace Theatre. Th® account further relates that

democracy, wo will die but our nat 
ion will live. 1 do not wnnt to buy 
my life by betraying others." A 
bullet went through him ns thc 
machine guns spoke nnd thc Ger
mans mowed down the hostages. 
As stated above only one lived to 
escape to the safety of Russia.

"Myer Dnvison was an acquaint 
nnce of mine as I attended school 
with him," said Abe Kessel, "but 
as for my own family and the fam 
fly of my wife who lived in Kupi
sok, 1 have no news and only faint 
hopes for their safety."

boys nnd equipment arc rendy 24 
hours each day to answer calls.

There is a great war raging in 
our foreign countries nnd over 
1,000,000 of our loved ones are tak 
ing part in same, nnd each of us 
arc willing to give them anything 
thnt wo can.

But let us stop and look at what 
we arc doing to keep the home 
front in tact for them, when they 
return.

Ration News
Briggs Robertson, who has 

charge of this District of the or- 
nounced that Institutional Coffee 
users may register now and regist
rations will lie taken until Feb, 
5th for their February allotment.

Institutional and Industrial sug 
u r users begin registration Feb. 16 
nnd may register until March 6th 
for March and April allotments. 
Registration* arc being made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.
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TEXAS FIRES CLAIM 328 
LIVES IN 1942; 345 HURT

AUSTIN, Jan. 29.— Fires in 
Texas last year claimed the lives 
of at least 328 persons, reports 
Marvin Hull, State Fire Insurance 
.Cnmmissipn^r. In addition, Hall 
slated, there were 345 non-fatu! In 
juries from fire reported by fire 
marshalls o f Texas cities and 
towns.

Among the types of fires caus
ing a number of deaths, Hull list
ed the following:

Ninety-seven persons were 
trapped in burning buildings; gas- 
olino fires resulted in the deuth of 
48; clothing ignited by open fires 
and open flame heaters killed 38; 
gas explosions caused the death of 
27; twenty persons were burned 
to death when trapped in cars and 
trucks involved in highway acci
dents; kerosene fires caused the 
death o f 15, and two o f the fire 
deaths are listed as suicides.

Eighty-nine deaths were record 
ed as resulting from 30 fires which 
claimed the live# o f two or more 
persons.

The Fire Insurance Department 
records show the heaviest loss of 
life from fire was during January 
with 60 deaths. Death by months 
for the rest o f the year were: Feb 
ruary, 37; March, 31; April, 31; 
May, 28; June 17; July, 15; Aug
ust, 17; September, 20; October, 
16; November. 30 and December, 
37.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Information On 
Rationing To 
Be Given Soon

LUBBOCK, Jan. 29.—Every ef
fort within the power of the Lub
bock District Office o f the Office 
o f Price Administration will be 
made to give all available infor
mation on point rationing to coun- 
tyy War Price and Rationing 
Boards, food stores and tho gene
ral public prior to opening of the 
program. Howard R. Gholson, Lub 
bock District Manager, stated to
day in announcing plans for a 
series of meetings with county 
boards.

Workers from the district office 
arc now touring the 70-county dis 
trict to meet with individual 
boards and give them all infor
mation and instruction issued 
far.

A scries of meetings with 
groups of boards will open Feb. 1. 
Mr. Gholson and other officials 
from the district office will meet 
with the boards to answer ques
tions and present all available in
formation. Schedule for the meet
ings with boards follows:

Lubbock, Friday, Feb. 5, 10 a. 
m. —Lamb, Cochran, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King, 
Yoakum, Lynn, Garsa, Kent, Stone 
wall, Gaines, Dawson, Borden and 
Scurry county boards.

The processed foods include vir 
tually all commercially processed 
vegetables and fruits—canned, bot 
tied and frozen vegetables, fruits, 
juices, dried fruits and all soups.

Information has been received 
in the Lubbock District Office o f 
a statement issued by Price Ad
ministrator Prentiss M. Brown as 
follows:

•“Published reports state that 
the food administrator, Claude 
Wickard, has signed an order dir
ecting OPA to ration condensed 
and evaporated milk, jellies, jams 
preserves, fruit butters, pickles 
and relishes, processed fish, shell 
fish and food products containing 

| meats.
"Rationing of these items will 

not be undertaken until specific 
Authorized by the food ad

ministrator."
Many canned baby foods arc to 

tie rationed under the same point 
system to be used for rationing 
other processed fruits and vege
tables. These will include strained

THIS WEEK'S LESSON

"Love" is the subject o f the Les 
son -Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, January 31.

The Golden Text is: “ Keep our
selves in the lovo of God looking 
for teh mercy o f our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life" (Judo 1: 
2 1 ) .

Among the citations which com 
priso the Lesson-Sermon is tho fol 
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord 
hath appeared of old unto me, 
saying, Yea, I have loved thee with 
an everlasting lore: therefore with 
lovingkindness have I drawn thee” 
(Jeremiah 31:3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scion 
cc and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "Divine Love is infinite. 
Therefore all really exists is in 
hand of God, and manifests His 
love”  (page 340).

vegetables or meat and put up in 
scaled cans o f glass jars. Most 
o f them arc commonly sold in 4 1-2 
and 6 1-2 ounce containers.

On the other hand, certain baby 
foods, including canned milk, can
ned milk formulas and canned pro 
pared cereals, are not to be rat
ioned.

Rationing is to be preceded by 
a short freeze so that retailers 
may stock their shelves and make 
ready. During the freeze every 
man, woman and child is to be is
sued war ration book two. Blue 
stamps in the book arc to be used 
in the processed food prograips for 
rationing of canned, bottled and 
frozen fruits, vegetables and jui- 

j ccs, dried fruits and soups. It has 
[ been indicated that red stamps will 
be used later for meats.

War ration book two contains 
four pages of blue stamps and four 
pages o f red stamps. Each page 
contains 24 stamps lettered and 
numbered. The letter of the alpha
bet indicates when the stamp may 
be used. The numbers, which arc 
8, 5. 2 and 1, indicate tho point 
value of each stamp.

A million and third dollars chme 
to the University of Texas in De
cember, when the state school made 
the largest sale at public auction 
o f oil and gas in its history. This 
money goes into the permanent cn 
dowmont of the University. Only 
the interest from this fund may be 
spent, and one-third of this goes 
to Texas A. & M. College.

W O M E N ’S PLAIN . .
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Weekly Sermon Farmers Pay-Offurched HOUSTON, Jan. 29th.—The
year 1942 was n banner year fpr 
Texas farmers and ranchmen in 
paying o ff debts, declared Presi
dent Sterling C. Evans of the Fed
eral Land Hank of Houston in 
connection with the bunk's annual 
statement.

'A total o f 9,835 land bunk and 
commissioner loans were paid o ff  
in full during 1942. "During the 
year," he said, “ land bank and

The Two Ways
Hy the Itev. Harlod L. Luiulquist, 
I>. I)., Member of Faculty Moody 
Hible Institute, Chicago.

The most important thin'^n life 
is living. We arc so concentrated 
upon making a living, or making 
money, or making u name for our
selves that we often fail to make 
a life.' God is more concerned a- 
hout what we are than what we

•MfKSBYTERlAN CleURCH. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. 
Morning Service* 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. tu. 
Welcome to all to come ai 

worship with us.
J. raut utevsns, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 eaoh Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday ut 3 p.m. 
Prayor meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Lurvl Nhbett, Minister.

There nre only two ways—the 
right way and the wrong way. We 
build our life either on the truo 
foundation or the false. There is 
no middle way, no half-good found 
ation. We must choose, and it is 
cither one or the other.

1. Choosing the Way (Ps. 1:1, 
4, C.)

Even the choice of his way of 
life marks a man us either bless
ed or wicked. “ Blessed is the mun 
that walketh not in the counsel of 
the ungodly, nor stnndeth in the 
way of sinnei’M, nor sitteth in the 
seat o f the scornful”  (vs. 1). 
Some seem to think that thoy can 
choore or just drift into the wrong 
way and still have hope that nil 
will be well. Their choice, or their 
failure to choose, has put them in 
thr ono class or the other.

Making a choice is a vital and 
serious matter. Let us do it care
fully. Walking ill the counsel or 
philosophy of the wicked soon re
sult* in a person lingoring in the 
way of sinners, and before he is 
aware of it he will find himself so 
at home, that ho will sit among 
them nnd scoff.

2. Continuing in the Way (Ps

approximately $12,000,000 in new’ 
loans were closed.”

“ Future Payment Funds", creat
ed to provide a way member-bor
rowers can pay in advance on 
their loans, now total $2,120,000 
the year -end report reveals. Fut- Don’ t Neglect T hem !

Natur* dw ljiifd  the kidney, to do *  
inarvdoutt job. Their tp.sk id to keep th®

Mood titreum fi’uuof utt esw u  o f 
loxltt impurltlei. The act of livlus:— 1//« 
Uuclj—lai constantly producing wanto 
i otter the kldncva rouit rwmovo from 
th«* blood If yood heath la to endure.

When the kidney* fail to function ua 
Nature intended, there ia retention of 
waste that may mune body-wide dl»- 
treuK. One mny Buffer iiHgu'lng backache* 
pcr*i»U*ut headache* attaclu of dtazineao* 
fret*ink up ni,;uu, » welling, pufT.uc** 
und*T the ryot-—fed  tirod. uervoua, ail 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty *or burnln* t>a*iareo 
are aometimea further tvidenoo of kid«> 
n«y or bladder <LUlu?i)<uiM*

The rccocultodiind proper treatment 
la a diuretic medicine tv help the kidney* 
pH rid of ex.* n* poiaonouii body waata. 
T*»e Vo<»«’* /V if .  They have had room 
than forty year* of public approval. Aro 
ctidoreod the country over. loaUt oo  
7>oorV Sold at nil drutr ■tore*.

METHODIST CIIUKCH.
Her. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Servlets, 11:00 a. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epnorth Lcaguo—0:45 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

Every road of life comes to an 
end. “ It is appointed unto men 
once to die, but after this the judg 
ment” (Heb. 9:27). Oh, yes,—the 
judgment —what will it be in your 
life ami in mine?

The wicked cannot stand in the 
presence of the divine Judge. All 
the bold front and boastful talk 
which went over so well before 
men, loses its flavor, nnd the 
wicked can only expect judgment. 
It i* a dark and dreadful scene.

Hut one need not go in the way 
which ends there. He may return 
to God in faith and repentance.

ho*oever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved.”

Payday Is welcomed by thepayday It welcomed by the mem- 
here of the O.W.A.C. In a regular 
military “pay parade.” Here, 
Lieut. Eileen Richard* I* thown 
patting out the pay cheque* to 
C.W.A.C. votunteere. Theso girl* 
*11 live at Trinity House Bar
rack* in Toronto.

HEADS turn when a C.W.A.C.
■wlugs along the street. Trimly 

garbed In sleekly fltted suits, smart 
caps topping up to-thc-mlnuto hair- 
does, recruits of tbo Canadian 
women’s Army Corps now total 
«,500 and expect to number It.000 
by March, 1913.

A major part ot Canada's stream
lined war machine, C.W.A.C.’s have 
to bo past-masters In tho art of 
makeup, for regulations specify that 
rouge, lipstick, powder, and other 
cosmetics bo applied Inconspicu
ously. Nall polish ia allowed, but

4T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses at 9 and 1 
Week Day at 7. 

‘Everybody Welcome’

b a p t is t  c h u r c h .
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 *. m. 

Preaching Servlco—7:30 
B. T. U.—0:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguaon, Pastor.

The wheel that does the squeaking needs the grease— and gate It. 
PvU. M. Walton and D. Lowry of the C.W.A.C. now stationed at 
Newmarket Baelo Training Centre, overhaul an army truck from 
the grease-plL Keeping Canada's equipment rolling It part of their 
Job. Other girls are employed as mechanics, driver*.

hold the miscellany ot articles every theso $15 Is allotted when a g 
woman carries. enlists, and $3 Is allotted ev<

Service Issue Includes tour uni- three months for replacing und 
form*, threo shirts, two pairs of clothing and cosmetics. All an 
shoes, stockings, gloves, rubbers.— Issued articles are replaced wh 
everything but under garments. For necessary./ '• .

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundsys. “ Come end worship with

must bo a natural tone.
Nest haversacks, giving an added 

air ot smartness to the uniform, 
hang from the girls’ shoulders to

The man who will permit God’s 
Word to control every detail of 
life will never go astray, but will 
prosper In everything ho does. To 
prosper docs not necessarily mean 
to have money, position or recog
nition in this world. It means to be 
n success in the thing God has 
given one to do.

3. At the End of tho Way (Ps.

Attorney
Cotton Seed 
And Protein

soon become unprofitable nnd 
would be seriously handicapped.
3. About how much protein con
centrate does Texas need to main
tain its breeding cattle and sheep 
economically and efficiently J 

About 1 1-1 million tons. Depart 
ment of Agriculture figure* show
ed, on Jnnunry 1, 1912, that Texas 
had 1,473,000 dairy co&* (2 year* 
old nnd older); 5,971,000 head of 
diary calves nnd yeurlings nnd 
beef cattle o f all ages; nnd 10,349- 
GOO sheep. Authorities estimate 
Hint the minimum requirements 
from tho diary cows are 2 pounds, 
daily per head, for 300 days a 
year, or COO pounds of cottonseed 
meal or other protein meal an
nually, per bend. Therefore, the 
diary cow needs 111,900 tons. 
Approximately 200 pounds. an
nually, per head, nre the require
ment of the dairy calves nnd heif
er', and tho beef cattle, so that^

Texas cottonseed and peanuts pro
duce how has it been possible to 
supply livestock in the past?

Tho great stress upon increased 
production of “ Food for Victory,” 
with the demand that ment and 
milk he produced economically, 
has caused more farmers to feed 
better rations, using more cotton
seed meal per animal. Further
more, Texas formerly produced 
more cotton than is allowed under 
present crop control. And, finally, 
Texas mills for many year# have 
inndo up the Texas shortage of 
protein by buying large quantities ( 
of cake and meal from mills in | 
Mississippi, Louisiana and ‘Ark
ansas. With all of these States j 
increasing livestock production. 
Texas mills cannot buy sufficient 
tonnage from them to make up the 
Texas shortage.
5. Do Texas cotton oil mills have 
the facilities to crush enough cot
tonseed nnd other oilseeds to pro
duce, annually, the tonnage of 
meal Texas livestock need:

Yes. A United Stntcs Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture survey, com -! 
pleted und released last year, and ; 
a more recent survey hy Doctor A. 
II. Cox, Bureau of Business R e-; 
search University of Texas, show j 
that Texas oil mills have enough 
presses to crush over 3 million 
tons of oilseeds yearly. This is 
approximately 2 1-2 times the 
total Texas cottonseed nnd peanut 
tonnage available for crushing at 
present. If the oilseeds nre pro
duced in Texas or made available 
from out-of-Stnte sources, these 
crushing facilities can produce all 
of the cake nnd meal needed an
nually by Texas livestock.
6. In the crushing capacity of oil 
mills in all cotton stated known?

Yes. G. S. Mcloy, Senior Market
ing Specialist, Agricultural Mar
keting Administration, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, has com
piled and distributed dntn secured 
from a thorough survey showing 
that cotton oil mills have facilities, 
nlrcady available, for crushing 12 
million tons of oilseeds annually, 
more than double the present an
nual tonnage of cottonseed avail
able for crushing. The equipment 
of cotton oil mills is sufficient to 
crush all of this season’s cotton
seed and peanut crops, plus ap
proximately 135 million bushels o f 
soybean* (probably the total ton
nage of soybeans that will he 
crushed in the United States this 
season).

Specialising in Income Tax Returns, Practice O f 

Probate, Real Estate and Insurance Law.
Lutheran Ladies Aid meet* every 

Hrst Thursday of the month. Luth- 
day of the month at the Slaton 
;Iub house.

Many questions nre being asked 
today about the serious problem 
of providing more protein for live
stock through tho efficient nnd or
derly production nnd crushing of 
oilseeds. Facts containing the an
swers to these questions, a* taken 
from official government informa 
lion, have been briefly summariz
ed below:
1. Does Texas produce enough 
concentrated protein to feed Tex- 
of ^'f^toek-dCetjuaUly ?

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Servtcea, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bcv. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 r m.No! The present Texas produc

tion of cottonseed, peanuts, soy
beans ami other oilseeds, combined 
will yield less than half of »ho 
total protein needed hy Texas live
stock.
2. Can livestock lie maintained 
economically without protein?

No. Practical experience of live
stock farmers nnd ranchmen and 
scientific research both have prov
ed thnt protein is tho key to suc
cessful livestock feeding. Depriv
ed of its needed protein, the live
stock industry of Texas would

Foursquare Gospel Church
22b E. Panhandle. W. W. I’arrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Meetmg every morning 
at 9 n. m.

these 5,971.000 head require 597,-  ̂
100 tons of cottonseed meal or. 
other protein concentrate. Thus, 

in Texas need up- jcuttle, alone, 
proximately 1,000,000 tons of pro
tein meal yearly. This is about 
double the tonnage thnt can Ik* 
produced from the cottonseed nnd 
peanuts available in Texas for 
crushing, under the present- pro
duction. Sheep requiro about 25 
pounds of protein meal, yearly per- 
head; therefore, the 10,349,000 
sheep in Texas need an additional 
120.000 tons.
I. If Texas livestock, today, need 
about twice ns much protein as

Instead of cotton nnd wheat, 
Texas farmers mny jomc day lie 
raising crops that will bo sold ex 
clusiveiy in drug stores nnd phar- 
muiccs. Dr. C. W. Albers, Uni
versity of Texas professor of phnr 
macy, is conducting research on 
cultivation of medicinal herbs. 
Part of his "laboratory” is an herb 
garden where experimental "crops” 
arc raised.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in G minute* or 
double your money backr >1 -'<•« •»*»••-

lt>« «»? •‘*11 »«d hesrUWI*. ***•!*
isMitumslP r r l h f - - ’"»»•* »“ • In**# in iw iKBKTVn Uittftt fuu*»n« brin«»dHui fSi b. « m r.u.™ ot tool.
So ok SS* >1 oil dn(|t«<

W IL L  N E V E R  G E T  T O  A M E R I C A

His name is Rajah of Oaklands. 
Last we heard of him, he was on the 
Island of Jersey, a little spot of land 
in the Channel between France and

and again in the wake of Axis con
quest. We must remember it in the 
coming weeks and months in so 
many, many ways. One of the ways 
is by buying U. S. War Bonds.

You buy Bonds today for two im
portant reasons. First, to help your 
Government win this war. Second, 
to help yourself. For they are an 
investment that never depreciates 
in value. They increase in value 
every year up to maturity, when 
they pay a third more than original 
cost. And you can always cash them 
any time after sixty days if you 
want to. Buy Bonds—at your bank 
or post office.

^ I f  You Suffer Distress From

England,
J 0 R )

He’s a great bull and breeders 
over here wanted him. He probably 
would have been imported except 
that one day the devils that “ Heil 
Hitler” gobbled up the Channel 
Islands. Where is the bull and the 
fine Jersey cattle? Fate unknown. 
And the people—everything that 
they have labored for is in the 
hands of a devouring Germany.

This story repeats itself again

If at such times you 
suffer from cramps, 
backache, distress of 
"Irregularities", periods of the 
blues—duo to functional monthly 
disturbances—

Btsrt at once —  try Lydia E. 
Plnkham’a Compound TABLETS 
(with added iron). They not only 
help relieve monthly pain but also 
accompanying tired, nervous feel
ings of this nature. This Is due to 
their soothing effect on o n  or
WOMAN'S MOST IJtrOSTAJrr OBOANS.

Token regularly —  Plnkham's 
Tablet* help build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Also, their 
Iron makes them a fine hematic 
tonic to help build up red blood. 
Follow label direction*. Oet today/

Job Printing Neatly Don*.

RADIO
TUBES

TESTEDEXPERT REPAIRS
!'* 8ervire All Make*—Full Uae Tub*

L  C. A L V A R E ZftATOHJlXAS

Next J)oor to Slaton Msttree* Ce. Slatons Complete Food Store

Doans Pills

M A K E EV E R Y  M A R K E T  DAY B O N D  DAY
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WANT* ADS
O D I E  A. HOOD 
Southland Life * Agent 

Phone 298

FOR SALE O R  TRA D E FOR 
LAND — My brick homo C rooms, 
bath, hall, front and back porch, 
double garage, bam, chicken house 
concrete storm house, 9x15 ft. 

wind mill, well and tank house; two 
lots on north cast corner of block, 
clear. See Gcorgo W. Dial, 806 
,9. 15 and Division.

December
B IL L S

L O A N S

$5-$75
High S c h o o l

Special Offer To 
New Customers

P e r s o n a l s COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson

and

COLLEGE
Mid-Term
Graduates

FAIR
FINANCE CO.

1101 Broadway
I*. I* Kenton, Mgr.

Over J. C. Penney’*

Learn T o Earn

Two Weeks
j W e have a Urge number of 
prospects who want to boy 
Slaton residential property and 

.And two days training in our farms. W e  invite you to list
defense school will positively your property with us for quick 
qualify you for a position in an j action, 
aircraft factory. « ,  n  ,The rem ber

Mrs. George Brassell who has 
been with her mother in Florida 
for sometimo arrived in Slaton 
recently to join her husband who 
has rejoined the office staff at 
West Texas Cottonoil Company 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wosterman 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth 
where they will visit Mcsdames 
N. E. Frost, E. H. Beall, and J. W. 
Shugart, sisters of Mrs. Wester- 
man.

Miss Wilda Hannah is spending 
a few days in Fort Worth ns a 
guest o f Miss Sara Nickodcmus. 
She will return Sunday.

Misses Childs nml Wyatt o f the 
Lubbock Ration Board were in 
Slaton Wednesday to help set 
up files in the Slaton office.

Mrs. P. V. Burns of Fort Laud- i 
erdale, Florida is visiting her fath j 

j er, Mr. A. J. Payne, here.
Lt. and Mrs. Elbert Loveless of j 

Brooks Field, Texas arc guests in ' 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. 11. G. | 
Loveless. Lt. Loveless was former- 

I ly connected with Dr. Loveless in ! 
| the clinic here, prior to his .call! 
j to the Armed Forces, 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett re- 

l)ial 43«8 | turned Saturday from LouLsburg • 
Kansas where they attended the j 
funeral o f Mr. Lovett’s brother1 
Mr. E. J. Lovett.

Mrs. Claud Keeton was a recent j 
visitor in the T. G. McEver home.;

The Women’s Society of Christ '1 
ian Service of the First Methodist j 
Church will meet Monday after- ’ 
noon at 3:00 p. m. at the home o f ! 
Mrs. J. D. Holt for a business i 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mote and 
children, Wayne and Virginia visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sloan of WH 
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Louie Mote and 
family visited in tho R. L. Goode 
homo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade and 
sons, Charles and Dick, Kathryn 
Robertson and Gcorgo Gamble 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward 
of Wilson Sunday.

Miss Roxio Pierce of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Pierce of Cooper spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and 
sons, visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis A. 
Rogers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bruce and

POSEY ITEMS
RUTH GENTRY

Mrs. A. B. Campbell is \isitlng 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Perry and fam
ily o f Normun, Oklahoma at the 
present time,.

Mr .Lesley and Don Ray Rod
gers of Lubbock were visitors in 
the T. A. Johnson home this week
end.

Accidents seemed to be frequent 
in this community last week, ns 
three persons were injured. Mrs. 
W. M. Joplin fell in a cattle guard 
ut her homo Friday and suffered 
a laceration on tho leg. Several 
stitches were taken. Mr. A. M. Car 
roll fell at his homo Friday when 
his dog jumped up on him and 
suffered back-injuries. Mr. J. M. 
Morrison fell from his motorcycle

L O Y A L  W O R K ER S H A V E  
MEETING ON T H U R SD A Y

The Loyal Workers of tho Mcth 
odist Church met in ‘ ha homo of 
Mrs. F. E. Gill with Mr*. G. A. 
Brown ns co-hostess on January 
14 at 3 p. m. Mrs. White gnve the 
devotional with n talk by Mrs. 
Marion Hodge. Mrs. W. H. Proctor 
led the prayer. Games followed tho 
program and refreshments were 
served to 14 members, a new mem 
ber and a guest.

FORREST BIBLE STUDY

The Forrest Bible Study will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church. Memory verse, 
Rom. 12:1.

Lesson: Studios in tho Book of 
Leviticus. Chapters 8-10. •‘Conse
cration.”

. The blood of consecration was 
applied to the priests on what

4. What startling thing occured 
while the offering lay upon the 
altar?

5. Why were Xu bod and Abihu 
struck dead?

0. Are there any today attempt 
lng to worship God whilo ignoring 
tho Death and Resurrection, the 
Sacrifice nnd the Priesthood o f 
Christ?

7. What will be tho fato of these 
Nabods nnd AbihusT 1 Thess. 1: 
7-9,3; 1 Cor. 16:1-4; Gal. 1:8,9; 1 
Cor. 10:22.

Mrs. L. R. Tlblw.

when he turned n corner too fast 
children, Royce, Mnry Helen and | received leg injuries. All nre 
Dick, visited Mrs. Bruce’s parents.! improving, however. , .  . . . ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glcstman of ) Mr. and Mrs %-lvin Johnson and 1 ' * . ’ ’ . . .  «

baby of Lubbock visited in the T. 2’ W,ithi whttt blood were
A. Johnson homo this weekend, t 10 annotatedI.— And of

The Posey Epworth League mot j w ’flt ' s. t1mt “
Sunday night in tho *chool houso; ' '  ' v.a ' first ’ |
with their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. j Aaron an.'1 hU sons dW afler the‘ consecration services?

O.C.Nevill, MD.
1802 Are If. Lubbock

Office Phone 6340

Residence Phone 5492

Littlefield Sunday.
Tho Senior Class will present 

the piny “ A Shave nnd a Hair Cut 
Six Bits” , Friday night, Jun. 29,
Mrs. V. B. Watson is sponsoring 
the play. j Curl Miller nnd thirteen members I

Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Barrett nnd j present. The program, “ Relation i 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W .  Gill visited j ot Younger nnd Older," was given J 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck ; by Mi** Ruth Gentry and Mrs. j 
McClure Sunday. Carl Miller. The League had ns j

The date for the Junior-Senior j their visitors, Mr. Cecil Mathews j 
banquet has been set for Feb. 9th I and Son, Eugene, and the presi-

RESIDENCE VISITS
MILS

It will be held in the school cafe
teria and a valentine theme will 
be carried out.

Cooper boy* nnd girls’ basket

dent of the League at the First I 
Methodist Church at Lubbock.

A nice crowd attended the sing [ 
ing at the Posey School house Sun

D A Y A N D  NIGHT  
CLASSES

Mis* Betty Lou Turner arrived J

Aero-Crafts 
Institute ,lnc.

A g e n c y
I Insurance, Rentals, Real Estate

Room and Board for men. 2 rooms 
available with all three meals. C55 j 
So. 2th St.

1402-

in Slaton this week from TSCW at j 
Denton where she has been at
tending school. Mis* Turner i* 
planning to attend Texas Tech fo r ! 
the Spring Semester beginning 
Feb. 1. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. T. A. Turner.

Mi*s Artell Green o f Corpus 
Christl, grand daughter of Mrs.

ball team* played New Homo j day night. Tho next singing will bo 
team* in the Xcw Home gym Sat- Held on second Sunday night, Fcb- 
urdny night. Xcw Home boys won ruary 14. All arc invited to nt- 
n victory over the Cooper team j fond.
23-9. Cooper girls defeated New | The women of this community 
Home 31-5. gathered at the school house Sun-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Sausman and j day night in the interest o f ro-or- 
baby visited Mrs. Sausntan’s par- gnnicing the Women’ Society of
onts, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Jones Mon j Christian Service. Mr*. Cecil L.
day- i Matthews o f Lubbock spoke to

Mr. T. L. Morris has returned j them about the work they would 
to his home from tho hospital and | carry on thj5 ycar< Thc Society
is speedily recovering.

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal 
Dead Animals

of

Call 6671 Collect
Lubbock 

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
r<*« BookTeUs of HomoTrestmenUlut 
Must Help or It Witt Cost You Nothing
Oror two million bottle* of tho W I1U B D  
TllKATMKNThar*been soldforreUcfof
symptom* of dUtreu erUlos from Stomach 
and DihSmuI Ulcara duo to Em m * Add—
r*or DI (action. Sour or Upaat Stomach, 
d n i ln m , Heartburn, SlMptaaan***, at*., 
duo to Cicaaa Add. Sold on IS dan* triad I 
A it  for -Willard’* MUttas*”  Which fell?twhicj
explain* this treatment—IrM—al

TEAG U E’S DRUG STORE

In
ti ary 
pnrci 
datsg 
Whei 
Wini 
nnd

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kind* of Machine Work 
155 N. Ninth Slaton

04 Avenue J. Lubbock J FOR SALE- -1941 Pontiac Sedan-, Ixm; Green is planning to attend 
Phone 2-2272 j ette, with radio, heater, nnd new . Texas Tech in Lubbock beginning <

j t,rv*. For cash only. Sec John Me- Feb. She is the daughter o f Mr. i 
LOST—White Gobi Wrist Watch | ho- next week. I’ho.c 217. j and Mrs. Harry Green of Corpus. I

F°R f t 1 !leave at the Fair Store and r e - . ^  vrith adjoining bath. 420 M . | t|ijg j
ceive reward.
FOR SALE— My 3 room home on 
paved street, built in 1939 by F. 
II. A. Easy payments. Mr*. Bill

Panhandle, Mr*. M. B. Tate.

Mrs. Johnson 
President For 
Ensuing Year

Cates — Phone 388 or tall at 215 
South 12th St.

FOR SALE—Some nice milk cows, j 
Two fresh now and other* t o : 
freshen soon. See Robert Lee Hag- j 
ler, 3 mile* west o f llackberry' 
school.

NOTICE
6-roont home, 3 large bedrooms, j 
close to school. $4750.00.
8 1-2 acre*, well improved. $5200.-1
00.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912-13lh Dial 2-1722
1901.7th Dial 6114 1

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN
12-room brick with 5 apartment*. 
$7,000.00. Well located 
7-room brick, 2 hath*, clove in. 
$7,000.00

OSCAR KILLIAN
912-13th Dial 2 1722
1901-17th Dial 8114

LOST— Between Lubbock nnd Sla 
ton n carton of bed ends. Liberal 
reward if returned to Alcorn Mot 
or Freight. Phone 80.

FOR SALE— Farm-dairy equip
ment for sale cheap. Good Electric 
Separator. Filter Strainer, Cooler, 
Maytag Electric Washing Mach
ine and 300 chick kerosene brooder. 
W, P. Florence, 855 S 14th St.

FOR SALE— A nice well located 
five room house on 4th 2t. Folly 
modern, floor furnace. Two lots, 
plenty shude tree*. A nice home 
for $2350.00.

,M. A . Pem ber

FOR SALE—‘Four room*, bath. J 
two lot*, close in $1560.00, $200.00' 
cash, balance monthly.
Five- rooms, bath, garage, on pave 
nvent, nice location—IMMEDIATE ' 
POSSESSION, $1850.00, $610.00
cash, balance monthly. , !

A. B. Griffith. Realtor 
120 W. Panhandle

! WANTED—Will pay cash fur
i good used furniture nnd stove*.

O. D. McOintoek

l o s t — Fo r  s a l e — Electric re-
frigerator motor, new winding—
guaranteed, like newt, fit most any 

m Gin or seemake, ( ’all Thornto 
Bert Thornton.

LOST-Gold flower uar clip near
Teague Drug Store---Reward.
Mr*. R, H Bailey. phone 581.

FOR RENT—3 rooru furnished a-
I'urtment, bill* paid,, 215 So. 15th.

FOR SALE— 2 wheel trailer—ex
cellent tire*— See at I.eo'< Furmall
Shop.

Mrs. Robert Hall Davis, tho for 
mer MU* Patsy Ayers, and Mr*, j 
Cecil Scott will spend this week
end in Spur. Mr*. Davis, who has ( 
recently returned from Indianap- \ 
polls, Indiana, where her husband j 
ha* been stationed, report* that he i 

j ia being transferred to Georgia, I 
| but will visit her here before he j 
| takes his post.

Mis* Billie Jean English spent j 
I last weekend in Clovis, New M ex-' 
j ico, where »hc visited her brother 
! LaRoy.

Bill Lokey. student at Tcxa* A ! 
| Jfc M is visiting his grandparents, j 
' Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Brown and hi* ! 

mother, Mrs. Mildred Lokey.
Don Cherry, Junioro student at j 

Tcxa* A & M at College Station! 
has arrived home to spend m id-1 

i semester holidays with hi* par-! 
ents Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Cherry'-!

Frank Todd, freshman student < 
i at Texas Technological College i* ; 
! spending mid-semester holidays in I 

the home o f his parent* Mr. and ! 
Mrs. R. H. Todd.

Due to funeral service* for “ Dut

The home of Mrs. G. A. Brown 
was the pined of meeting for thc 
1940 Study Club Thursday Jan
uary 21. The occasion was a cover
ed dish luncheon and Mrs. Thcrisa 
Gegg o f Lubbock, who is County 
Rod Cross Chairman, was a guest 
speaker, talking on the subject,, 
“ Different Branches of tho Red 
Cross."

Following the program a busi
ness mooting nnd election of o ffi
cers was held. The termination of 
the election was President, Mrs. | 
L. B. Johnson; Vico President,) 
Mrs. G. A. Brown; Recording So- j 
crctary, Mrs. F. L. Barton; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Harold 
Stubbs; and Treasurer, Mrs. B. A. 
Hanna.

Mrs. John Berkley will be host
ess to thc next regular meeting 
at her homo on February 18. Mrs. 
C. E. Willis will be lender of the 
program, “ Health and Safety."

will meet next Sunday night at | 
8:00 o’clock in tho school house to 
elect their officers. Those who are 
interested in this work aro asked 
to be present.

A  party was given in the W. M .' 
Joplin home Saturday night for the j 
young people. Those attending 
were: Vemell and Vaughn Camp-j 
bell; Irene, Ruth, Guy, Charles, 
hilu Inl0g£n6 Gentry; Oscar, Ear!, 
and Bud Johnson; Bennie and Lin
us Moeller; Clifford Bchlcn; Betty 
Ross Maekcr; Betty Jane, Bobbie 
Ruth, and Katie Joo Johnson of 
Slaton; Bonnio Biggs of Slaton; 
Rachel Cohort; Mary Frances Jop 
lin of Lubbock; Lesley Rodgers of 
Lubbock; nnd W. M. and Joseph 
Joplin.

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

CALL

PALACE
THEATRE

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

NOW opch next to Forrest Hotel

Jno.L. Vaughan
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service

Room 202 Telephone 2-2912 
Lubbock Natl. Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

A-T-T -E-N-T -l-O-N
COTTON FARMERS v>

W e arc again In the market for a limited a- 
mount of your 1941-42  government loan cot
ton equities. Bring all your loan papers and 
come to me.

Friday nnd Saturduy 

January 29-30

J. A. TAPP
I W ILL ALSO BUY YOU R SPOT COTTON 

FORREST HOTEL.

MRS. FLORENCE 
CLUB HOSTESS

FOR SALE
Small Factory Rebuilt National 
Cash Register— $ 3 5  if sold at 
once. See or phone

FOR SALE— 1 have lota of tho 
best Chinese elms for *alc at bar
gain price*.

Guy Brown. 240 No. 5th.

Slaton Slatonite

February 1, has been set for Mon
day February 8.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Hubbard of 
Houston have been visiting in the 

: home of Mr. Hubbard's parent*.
! Mr. and Mr*. Hubbard. Both Mr.
! and Mrs. Hubbard are employed in 
| the Southern Pacific office* in 

Houston.
Mr*. S. P. Ferguson returned 

last Tuesday from a ten day visit 
■ with her brother* at Bastrop State 
Park.

The Civic and Culture Club met 
January 23 in the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Florence. A business meet
ing we-, held followed by the Span 
ish lesson. Fourteen members were 
present and one guest, Mrs. Her
bert Wiliiord, daughter of thc 
hostess.

Tho next meeting will l>c at the 
club house February 12 with the 
Junior Civic nnd Culture Club and 
the Daughter o f Pioneer Study 
Club.

Have your prescriptions filled al 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

WANTED—A flock of Barred) 
Rocks sotting eggs. Book your or- j 
der now. First hatch on the 26th. j 
Will hnve a hatch every Tuesday 
thereafter.

Dickson Produce & Hatchery

Santa Fe 
Railroad Men
The Season’s Greetings to 
the many Santa Fe Railroad 
Men that stopped with me in 
the M ade Hotel at Sweet
water. 1 would like to see 
you all at the Rooeevek H o  
tel, San A n gelo ,, fire-proof  
and steam heated, *

P. B. Mooney

The Loveless
M EDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo *atory Facilities

Kv G. I.ovelcs* M. I). J. Elbert Loveless, M. IX
Otis Neill, Ilusine** Msnsger 

Slaton Tsxs*

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING

-----——— —  ■ Daily Truck to Lubbock ..................
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Spedalized Motor 

Permit 13225

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

January 29-30 

GENE A U T R Y  

in

t H e a r t  Of The 
Rio Gra

ALSO:

“ Flying Fo”
with

RICH ARD GREENE 

A story filmed in the shell 

slashed battle skies over there.

uuuiiiiiniuiiiiiuiiniuiuuuuiiumiuniHiiiiiiiitiimiiu

Prevue Saturday Night 

Sunday and Monday 

January 30, 31 and I

starring

“Seven Day 
Leave”

Journey Into Fear
with

ORSON WELLES

LUCILLE BALL

VICTO R M ATU R E

Straight from the canteen com 

es this great military musical.

aiitinuimiittiiniRnimniiiiinnnmniimHiiuiimimii
Tuea. - Wed. - Thurs. 

Feb. 2-3-4

LESLIE H O W A R D

“Mister V”
You'll love the man the Ges

tapo hates.

Announcement Of

War Time Changes
In opening and closing hours

Due to many difficulties we find it necessary to 

change our hours for doing business.

Beginning tomorrow Saturday Jan. 30th we will

OPEN AT 8 A. I
A N D

CLOSE AT 9 P.M.
On Saturdays

OPEN 8 A M . 
CLOSE 11 P .M .

For Emergencies Please Phone 19S-J

CITY DRUG STORE

-rlv- *

1C

Day Phone 92

\

1 1
W

“ ■“ p a

J m*'"

0253905323234823532348485348232353535323



rc entertained members and 
gucstu o f the Delta Sigmu SubDek 
Club with a theater and alumber 
party at their home last Saturday
evening.

The girls attended the midnight 
preview and then returned to the 
home of Misses Sledge for the 
night. Misses Mury Ann Schmidt,

room

Place
red AT FIRST 

SIGH OF A

Phone

W W  USE W  <iv
TABLETS. SALVE. KQSE DROPS

W A N T E D
CREAM, POULTRY  

EGGS, HIDES
 ̂, i  *

!e us for Apple* ■ Fruit 

Fresh Produce

Owned and operated by Robert Huscr 

Formerly Hatcberyman for Swift &  Co.
EAVES PRODUCE
G So. 8th Phone 28?

?ov4tr

m M& m■ ijfi . ,f? •. ?--4 r ' ? . . : .;*.■<V- - . ■ .
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L. HALLMAN

Service Read In 
Home of Bride’s 
Barents Sunday

For something borrowed ahe car
ried a white prayer book belong
ing to Miss Joy Holloman. Her 
something old was a handkerchief 
belonging to Mrs. Loyd R. Tibbs. 
She is a graduato of Slaton High 
School and is employed with Rlg- 
ney-Ferguson Company In Lub
bock.

Mr. llallmnn, who is a graduate 
of Southland High School, has vol 
untccred for tho Army Air Corps 
and is awaiting his call. Ho is a 
farmer.

Tho couple will return Feb. 1 
a wedding trip to points in 
Mexico. They will bo at home 
15-7th St. in Lubbock.

After Ceremony 
A reception followed the cerc- 

| mony nt the homo with Mrs. 
I Wheatley, mother. <f the bride, 
; presiding nt tho dining table which 
was covered with lace over pink

Win One Class 
Has Meeting In' 
Thompson Home

Tho Win Ono Class of tho First 
Methodist Church met Friday Jan 
uary 22 at 3:00 p. m. for a bus
iness and social meeting in tho 
homo of Mrs. J. R. Thompson with 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgctt as co-hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Smith presided over 
tho business session in tho ob- 
sonco of tho president, Mrs. G. H. 
Harlan. Tho devotional was given 
by Mrs. G. L. Sledge, followed by 
a prayer by Mrs. L. B. Johnson. 
Folowing tho social hour the meet
ing was dismissed with a prayer 
by Mrs. II. C. Gordon.

Eleven members were present

Page fit

A p p r o a c h in g  M a r r ia g e  o f  M is s  G a r n e t t a  B a i le y  
T o  R o b e r t  H . S t r i c k la n d  Is  A n n o u n c e d
Pre-Nuptial Courtesies Extended
Miss Bailey Throughout The Week

Tho announcement of tho en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Garnetta Bailey, 
daughter o f Mrs. R. H. Bailey, to 
Robert 11. Strickland o f Los An
geles, California, son of Mr.
Mrs. Robert Strickland of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, was mado 
Friday January 22, at a luncheon 
held at 1:00 p. m. in the bluu 
of Hotel Lubbock.

The valentine motif was featur
ed in tho contcrpicco of red carna 
tions which was outlined on the 
table with small red hearts, 
cards were in the form of 
hoartS'On parchment stands, which 
bore the names of the betrothed 
couple, “ Garnetta and Bob. Feb-

Delta Sigmas 
Entertained In 
Sledge Home

Misses Billie und Dorothv Sled-

---------- ,......| | runry 0.”  A picture of Ban Cupid
nil.,. The table was centered with | ?!ul ? nc « Mst> Mn \ lom  * bc! ‘ ! also adorned the announcement

an arrangement of multi sweet Members were Mesdamoa J. E
I peas in a crystal bowl on reflector. 
| Fink tapers in crystal candalabra 

were placed nt either end of the
t.. „ i o , . i table. The silver service was setIn “  «erv»ce read Sunday Jan-. at one ond of the

uary 24 in the home of the bndo’s I firat slico of 
parents, Miss Fern Wheatley,
•laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Wheatley, became the bride of 
Winifred L. Hallman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Hallman of Post.

Reverend H. C. Gordon, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church per 
formed the double ring ceremony.

Vows were exchanged beneath
an arch of wedding bells und pot j~'na’ V o l le y  of LamcsaTgmnd- 
plnntH and greenery decorated

been cut by 
Faye Wheatley 
guest i.

Guests for the wedding and ro 
ceptlon were Rev. and Mrs. II. 
Gordon und Miriam, Miss 
Dubbs of Post, nunt 
Miss Ebbie Lee Hallman of 
bock, a cousin of the groom; Mrs,

the rooms.
Miss Ellu Faye, who served as 

her sisters' only attendant wns 
dressed in n black tweed suit with 
black accessories and tvorc n cor
sage o f pink carnations. Wayne 
Hallman, brother of the bride
groom wns best man.

Tho bride was nttired in a blue 
suit with black accessories. Shu 
wore a corsage of pink gladioli.

mother of tho bride; Miss Leona 
Yeats, parents of the bride and 
groom and Durwood Hallman, 
n brother of tho groom, 

j A wedding supper followed nt 
| 0:00 p; at. m

Judge Par due To 
'Speak For P. T, A.
I The Parent-Teacher Association 
! of tho East Ward School will have 
j a special meeting February 2 nt 
| the school nt 7:30 p.m.
I Judge G. V. Pardue, o f Lubbock 
! will be guest speaker on the sub- 
j ject o f “ Juvcnilo Delinquency” , 
j The puhlic is invited to attend 
I this meeting and parents of the 
! students arc especially urged to be 
i present.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
| TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a
registered pharmacist.

Rucker, J. O. Young, M. L. Elliott, 
Joe Walker, Lcslio Smith, John
son, Sledge, Gordon, Smith and the 
hostess.

LISTEN’N
By Fran Crowther

COUGHS
Sufferer* from n>oae You Get Fastpctihtjnf irritating
ccwshi five to cold* Relief With

BUCKLEY’ S 
C A H A D I O L

Ono of the nicest personalities 
I know is Mrs. J. D. Sargeant .who 
is newly employed nt the Slaton 
Phnrntn’cy. There’s nothing ns en
couraging us a thoroughly friend
ly greeting when you enter any 
place. Mrs. Sargeant is not only 
nn enthusiast hut she also has 
plenty of the old Vim, Vigor und 
Vitality (pronounced with a W).

MISS GARNETTA BAILEY
heart.

Tho bride-elect was attired in a 
printed silk jersey frock and wore I
a corsage o f gardenias. and prances Ciowthcr directed

The ceremony will be perform- j KUesta t0 lhe rcfrcshment table 
ed in Los Angeles and Miss Bailey whifh wft,  ltti(| with a crCttm ro, 
wdl be accompanied to California orcd Inco cloth nfu, ccntcred wlth ; 
by her mother and Miss Connie | an arrangement of re<l carnations.

White tapers in double crystal |

Mury France* Landrctb, t i l  Vi -  
Dot Barber o f Texas Tedb ana 
Peggy Sargeant, former nlab> m m  
bers, were guests.

Refreshments wore served i& 
3:00 A. M. to tho. tweatgp-e*, 
members present and their gpnrt*.

W e  Give Reliable 
ELECTRIC. SERVICE 

on
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Radios Repaired ,and B« 
hailt—Tuhos tested Prrr 
—  Ksfima(«is/ Cheerful1 
Given. ,

M ARRIOTT  
ELECTRIC? SHOP

267 135 N. 9i;

Henry, who will serve ns her at
tendant at the wedding.

Guests at tho luncheon were 
Misses Connie Henry, Wildn Han
nah, Frances Crowther, Maxine

candelabra burned on either side! 
o f the centerpiece. The silver cof
fee service which wns placed at 
the head of the table was presid

McMillan, Billye Francis Lively. al by M„ .  Bcn Mansker and 
Marita Shelby, Mary Ann Sch-! j .  W. , fl,nry aUcrrmtely. 
nudt, Merry Nell Culver, Corinne;
Cates, Violu K. Martin, Phyllis Me' ,, M" ‘ arKl Mlss
Reynolds. Donna Sanner, all of I ,0" na " ‘nno sc'
Slaton, and Mcidamcs Viola IccAUons during tho calUng hours. 
Younger, Mary Hnrde and R. W .! A pproxlm tdy 'M y  guests, sev 
Carlton, all o f Lubbock. ”  ° f W. u’"\ W,Q,V rrH" ' ,  oul*o f;
Pre-Nuptial Courtesies : t0" '" ’ Cn,lcd Wtwccn the hour» of

Other pre-nuptial courtesies ox 
! tended Miss (iarrtetta Bailey, bride 
j elect of Robert 11. Strickland in- 
I elude a dinner at the Mexican Inn, 

Someone suggested the other. Lubbock, Sunday evening January 
day thut instead of so much about. o , th nt 0;3U „  :n, with Mesdarocs 
Ihe ones at homo writing the boys j .  yj. Hamm’ and R. E. McRey- 
in tho colors to cheer them up, why noi,|, an,i Misses Wildn Hannah 
not suggest that the boys write JU„i phyllis MeReynolds a hostess 
homo occasionally just to keep the j

| 7:30 p. hi. and S):.70 p. m. and were 
1 registered by Miss Corinne Cates 
I at the Bride's Book. On the desk 
wns nn arrangement o f red and j j 

! white pweetpeas and tail white \ • 
• tapers in double candelabra were 
i burning.

Others assisting in hospitalities 
i were Mcsdnmes II. A. Hanna, T. 
j C. McCall, C. T. Scroggins, K. H.

family in contact.
♦ • *

I sometimes wondeiy if every 
town Hi cursed with the morbid 
circumstance known ns "idle gos- 
liip”  or just plain ‘‘scandal?’’ Cof
fee cups, women, and tho boys 
mentioned all gl> together, in my

. Ely, T. G. McEver, L. B. Wootton, Place cards in the Mexican . . .  . , „  „. . , , . | . > E. B. English, and Ben Cooper,theme pictured a bride and groom ; , . . . . ., * , . . . .  „  Gifts wore on display in the bedin a donkey cart. M m  Bailey was ; room for h, n(.fit o f thv caHcrr.
presented with a gardenia corsage ; T# U avc Sunda 
and a gift by the hostesses | I!ftll,v. Mrs. Bailey and

The guest list included Mi s m i ^  Conn,e ^  ^  Sun.
day for California. The couple will 
be a t  home in Eos Angeles follow- J 
ing the ceremony, February Oth.

to SELECT

TO PROVIDE . 
FIRST HATCH FEB. 2
Don’t Delay -  Booh-Your 

Order Today

Huscr’ t Baby Chicks will help increase your 

poultry profits in 1943, as well as help furnish Food 

to Freedom— Because Huser’s Chicks are from se

lected, rigidly culled and pullonan tested flocks.

Complete line of Dr. Salsbury-Poultry Re-

Donna Sanner, Corinne Cates, Mer 1 ou"? I 
ry Nell Culver, Billye Francis Liv- 

opinion. It wns once said by a ! <qv, Connie Henry, Frances Crow- 
person who was the victim of such ! ther. Hannah and MeReynolds and
a circumstance, that there wns on e ! the honorce and Mcsdnmes R. H. . . . .  , , ,  .. i
consolation. While said person was | Bailey, mother of the honorce, a J
in the limelight it would give  ̂ Hannah and MeReynolds. ^  n‘ r- M "  t T ^  I  i1 by a period In which growth slnck

medirs.

4 Feed for Victory. Remember-—Merit Feed 

is the feed that gets results.

someone else a rest, from the old , Miscellaneous Shower
grind of being discussed. : ens and is followed eventually by

The home of Mrs R L. Smith. |,, The fastest growing tree 
Jr., was the scene of a Miscellun

While we were tuned at KFYO j eous Shower. Wednesday evening,

iifirk’v Tall reli. 
Cuexley's at ell tint t'..;; ftruf itcrca.

Teague Urug Store

1 Tuesday noon, we. heard some 
raally “ on the wood" renditions 
with "Little Dickie” or "Dickie 
Boy”  Ragsdale at tho piano. *Tho 
program was Hop Halsey’s Drug 

; Store cowboys.

To clear the forest lands for 
the growing of needed food crops, 
pioneer New York and Pennsylvnn 
ia settlers had to fell about 0,000 
trees per farm.

I January 27, honoring Miss Gnrn- 
<’lta Bailey, bride-elect o f Robert 
H. Strickland o f Ixv. Angeles, Cal.

Guests were greeted at the en
trance by Mrs. W. M. Cates and 
presented to the receiving line coin 
imsed of Mrs. Smith, Mr*. It. II. 

i Bailey, mother of the honorce; 
' Miss Buliey, Miss Connie Henry, 
, Mrs, Boodle Watkins of Lubbock, 
i aunt of Mis* Bpiley; and Mrs. T. 
| A, Tumor.
j T1 e honorce was dressed in a 
: formal gown of cream white in 
J jersey and net. Gold sequins form 
l ed designs on the skirt and the 
j fitted bafl^uc. She wore a corsage 
I o f tinted blue carnations.

Misses Billye Francis Lively

Your first introduction 
! should tell you 
i W H Y

in the world is the 
frequently attains a 
feet in five yean.

bn!-a which 
height of 75 Hu s e r

ATCHERV
Slaimt

Texas

iso
BEST-SLUING LAXATIVE 

oil over the South
• fcliff* Qu’otM'M •

7: And Get
W  '  Prompt Service

You’ll Save Yoweelf T in * * " 3  

G „  The Choice of Frteh SoppUee-

IGGLY - WIGGLY

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. II. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S. «e«t»oi 
II. K. MAST. M. 1)., (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & TI fit OAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Urn B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D, (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS '
O. R. Hand, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. 81. D. *
R. II. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. I*. Ijittimore, M. D.
Cl. S. SMITH. M. D. *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-ItAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. I).
James D. Wilson, 81. D. *

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeaer, 8i. D. •

* In U. S. Armed Forces

Clirferd B. Hunt, Superintendent J. 11. Felton, Dus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABO R ATOR Y, X -R A Y  and R AD IUM  
School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Ualv. of Texas

—y o u ’ v e  b e e n  s w e l l !
A All o f ui on the Santa Fc tip our hats to our passengers 
. . .  and say “ thank you," sincerely, for your friendly under
standing and cooperation, in accepting the travel Incon
veniences that sometimes occur these days.

With Santa Fc trains carrying an unprcccdcivcd number 
of inilitury and civilian passengers. . .  and hauling mil
lions o f tons of war material that mutt go through. . .  we 
know that you, and every other patriotic American, fully 
realize that it is not always possible to maintain schedules 
with on-time regularity. . .  or provide sufficient Pullmans, 
-chair cars, or dining car service to accommodate civilian 
travelers as we did in peacetime days.

Today, all military traffic gets the right o f  way on the 
Santa IV alt tb t u a y — and wc know that’s the way you 
want it!

A  P i t a s *  turn fre e ly  t o  y o i p  lo c a l S a n ta  F e  A g e n t  
fo r  h e lp  w ith  y o u r  tra ve l o r s h ip p in g  p ro b le m s .

S a n ta  Fe

Let’s All Pull Together
A Military travel It mounting, 
and we n**d your h«lp to 
maintain adoquate civilian 
patsnngof sorvlce. A Makn 
rnswvatlons and buy Sicken 
•arty. A Carry least possible 
luggage, chucking estra placet 
to avoid crowding, it Vaeate 
dining can quickly after meals. 
★  Travel mtd-woekj avoiding 
week-end rush period*.

smSA . .finite

M |
<’ ‘v iS
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litHt winter's rold spell.about whnt will happen to our 
country if we have as long ns war 
as most commentators would hnve 
us believe we will have. Do you 
have such littlo confidence in our 
ability to win that you think it will 
lust u long, long time. Here is some 
thng that I clipped from the Hum 
ilton County News and I think it 
is good.

Predominant, it seems sometim 
os, arc the people who think the 
war will Inst a 1-o-n-g time. They 
aro patriotic and are doing their 
work for victory in a most willing 
way and are co-operating with 
funds and in every way possible 
for winning the war. Yet, they 
have no confidence in the power 
of the Allied Nations to bring the 
awful conflict to a victorious end 
within less thnn eight to ten years.

You aro rather complacently ac
cepting the “ inevitable" os you 

| see it. Can you be complacent 
| when you consider what tho con

sequences o f even a five-year war 
would be? Hundreds of thousands 
of men now in uniform would bo 
what we term often-times as “get 
ting old". They will be past the 
years, many of them, when they 
can take up life again successful
ly. They will have lost a true val
uation of family life, they will 

! have their energy and adeptness in 
business and professional callings.

The comparatively few months 
of the first World War changed 

: thousands and thousands of the 
i fittest young men in America into 
i inmates of mental institutions of 

the government; other thousands 
| into invalids with no hope of re

covery; other thousands picked up 
the bomb nnd bullet tattered and 

! gas saturated tags of life nnd 
tried to go on. only to nclycwc a 
partial success.

Arc we going to allow this to 
j bo a “ L-O-N-G Wur”. Let's put 

everything we’ve got into it, and 
that does not mean just our money 
and materials. It means ourselves 
nnd our PRAYERS. It means be
ing on the fighting lines every 

I hour of the day, and keeping full 
| black-out spirit in the night This 

means to keep our schools going; 
this means to keep raising every 
thing that the Father will let us 
raise for food and clothing; let us 

; keep our economic machinery oiled 
I and working full time; let’s keep 

up civic pride nnd continue con- 
I structive programs. Let's go to 
I church, folks, and preserve our ro- J ligious liberties, the foundation of 
1 our American freedom for which 
i we are fighting.

Thero is a constant cry of warn
ing ugalnst tho “complacency nnd 
indifference" that follows in the 
wake of the belief that tho war 
is being won nnd will soon como 
to u victorious end. Thero is much 
greater dangor of deterioration in 
Americanism in that helpless, in
adequate fcoling that the "War 
will Iks L-O-N-G" no matter what 
.we do. Sound the hattlo cry, got 
into the fight nnd W-I-N, and lot 
our men and women—those who 
are left, and that will bo many 
if we speed things up, como homo 
and resumo their normal lives. Let 
us pray.

The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

dLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.

"Have you any children? 
usked the Investigator.

“Yes Kuh, Ah’s got foah."
"How old are they?"
"Well, now, le's seo—Ah’s 

gut one lap chile, one creep
er, one porch chile, and one 
yard young’un.”

COMMANDOUGH!
Slaton Times Purchased January 

20, 1927
tered aa second class mail mat

ter at the poetoffico at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Bartel 

Association

Phone 12ft — Day or Night 
SLATON, TEXAS

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per lino of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, lOe per line, with 
usual discount

ARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. A Negro woman applied 
for relief in Florida duringOBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 

airs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in tills 
office). 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
ny erroneous reflection upon the 
nutation or standing of any in- 
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
ay appoar in the columns of The 
latonito will be glndly corrected 
vhen called to our attention.

It Is Always 
Best To See Your

DOCTOR
FIRST

Should you begin to feel ill * tee your 

doctor at once . . . D O  NO T try to pract

ice false economy by treating yourself or 

by taking a friends advice. Disease* 

spread fast and delay in seeing your doc

tor may mean months of suffering and 

expense.. .H e  is the one who knows 

what to do and we know how to fill his 

prescriptions. For dependable service 

phone No. 3 .

The oM AitAw^'n getting 
pretty tight and three but
tons on my vest flew off and 
hit my wife in the eye this 
week when the mail brought 
in the following letters. A 
few more of this hind and 
I'll have to put a brim on a 
tub to wear in place of a hat 
and wire the buttons to my 
vest, or would it be better to 
have them welded on.

Courtesy Los Angeles Examiner

a few nights back and were w c 1 
glad to hear his voice. He said' 
tell the folks at Slaton hello.

Well. Mr. Jackson, I did not in-! 
tend to run on liko this, so pardon < 
same and I will run along.

Truly yours,
J. G. Wilhite |

we modestly hang our head 
and blush at all these compli
ments and hope a lot more 
people will give us a boost so 
that we can make Dr. W. K. 
Payne ashamed of saying 
that he has cured many cases 
of insomnia by advising his 
patients to eat a bow l of Post 
Toasties and read a copy of 
the Slatonite Just before go
ing to bed. so that they would 
have nothing on their stom
achs and nothing on their 
minds.

comes a little quicker than via 
Staton. Thanks.

Since the bread-slicing has 
been sliced or cut out and I am 
called on to »licc bread mor- often 
or sharpen the old butcher knife 
ami the grinder is some what like 
the "Old Gray Mare." I have dug 
up the kid's copeing saw, and it 
does n nice thin piece of work.

Mr. J. you can pass this on 
to the other fellows if you think 
it would be worth while. You can 
get about 1-3 more slicecs out of a 
!e«f The Inker* may not like this, 
but 1 am sure ou>- friend Hickman 
won’t object, for l know he is

Editor of Slatonite,
Denr Sir.

I haven’t had the pleasure 
of knowing you, but I am one of 
the old timers of Slaton, having 
lived there many years.

1 am always interested in 
the people ami happenings around 
Slaton, n* I know that some of the 
finest of God's creation live there.

They are people of refine
ment and culture nnd arc ever 
ready to do that which is uplift
ing and beneficial to their fellow

Mr. Jackson, Editor 
Slaton Slatonite 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Jack.on:

Reverend II. C. Gordon came in 
to the Slatonite office last week 
at the same time that Reverend 
Paul Stevens was making a call on 
us. " I f  Reverend Ferguson were 
here it would be a good time to 
have a prayer meeting," I sug
gested.

"Well, I do not know of a place 
that needs it more", said Reverend 
Gordon.

Iliad«hnw brought the 
e last week and intn- 
rprise when I glanced 
»aw a picture of my-

Sevcral weeks ago I had oc 
rasion to go into the Recruit
ing station in Lubbock at n 
time when they were running 
a batch uf soldiers through 
the dipping vats. Many of 
them looked to me to be as 
old as I am, (perhaps I ap
pear much older than I think 
I do), most of them were un
derfed just as I am and they 
looked as mentally unfit as I 
do, in fart I felt like the draft 
was blowing on the back of 
my neck and I got out as 
soon as possible for fear that 
I might get shot full of ser
ums snd sent off to Australia 
before I could convince them 
that I am above the draft 
*xe. physically weak and 
mentally In a fog.

• «i •
Have you ever stopped to think

Beginning Monday Feb. 1st
W o give prom pt snd careful 

attention to all work . . . and

J think this feature quite iit 
>' . 3ing ar t I've had lot* o f plea 
Miro trying to recognize them.

I’ve been quite sick the
fir<t o f the week *o imagine I’m 
loo !:iic. but should I lie on time 
and they happen to be correct, 
please give the ticket to Mrs.
Maggie Bradshaw.

I’m not writing this for
publication but just to let you
know how | feel about Slaton peo-

our prices are very attractive.

Until February 15thPlain Dretme* .. 
Dress with Jacket
Coat S u it_____ _
Slack Suit 
Dress-Long Cost .  
W r t . . . .  . . . .
Light Coot . .  .
Heavy Coat _____
Shirts.....................
Trousers
Men’s Suits _____

Yours truly,
Mrs. E. L. Blundell

Due to wartime conditions we are unable to secure new cleaning 

and pressing equipment and must close our establishment to re

pair our present machines so that we can give our customers the 

kind o f service to which they are accustomed. If you have gar

ments here please call for them before tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. A. M. Jackson 
Dear Sir:

Inclosed you will find a 
check for the renewal of the Sis- 
tonitr. I lived in the Slaton vicinity 
for 21 years but moved west of 
Lubbock last year. I don’t see how 
I could do with out the home town 
paper. Really enjoy “ Our Whosit 
Department", also “Just Talk” by 
the editor.

Thanking you 
Mrs. 0 . W. Pair 
loibbock Route 5

A C H IN G -S T IF F  
■SORE M U S C L E S

Mail orders filled and inquiries 

answered prom ptly. W rite or

For PROM PT relief—rub on Mu*, 
terote! Massage with this wonderful 
"co cN T K B -ia a iT A N T " actually brings 
fresh warm blood to aching muarlss 
to help break up painful local con- 
gnation. Better than an old-fashioned 
mustard plaster! In 3 strengths.

It is most gratifying to re- 
cieve Utters like these a n d

We Do Expert Auto 
BLOCK REBORING 

GRIND VALVES 
INST ALL BREAK LININGS

With latest equipment to do the 
work.

We can still supply
M ANY

Auto Accessories and Parts 
Also the best

w y T Y r n g
' i

1st Car Now Here
Ordor Your Winter Supply

Now

31.AJO N C O A L St GRAIN  
C O M P AN Y
Phone 223 .

The House of Parts
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Slaton Pharmacy 
Paynes Ready To Wear 

0 . D. McClintock 
M.G.  Martin 
Abe Kessel 

A. M. Jackson

WW Texas Cottonoil Company 
Heinrich Bros.
Texas Grocery

Southwestern Public Service 
M. A. Pember 

R. If. Ragsdale

H. G. Sch 
L.B. Wootton 

Chick’s  Grocery 
V.G.  Browning 

J. D. Norris

Slaton Baking Co.
Loyd Tucker 

0 . Z. Ball & Co.
Crow - Harral Chevrolet Co. 

Red Arrow Cafe

■
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A T R I B U T E
To Slaton’s B. C. D. Secretary

For work well done in serving every man, woman and child in this community, the business men o f Slaton 

wish to publicly express their appreciation to Mr. Briggs Robertson, secretary - manager, o f the Slaton Board o f  

City Development and Chamber of Commerce for the abi lity he has shown in securing Rationing facilities for thous

ands of people in this section of the South Plains.

W e feel that the initative shown by Mr. RobeTtson has enabled a large number o f people to save money, 

time and tires by getting their rationing services done here instead of having to go to Lubbock as would have been 

done had Mr. Robertson not secured permission to issue lationing cards from this office.

Not only did Mr. Robertson do this work alone but he has also worked many hours for the last few months 

on the task of issuing the ration cards on sugar, coffee, gasoline, etc.

Feeling that the public might not be thoroughly familiar with all that Mr. Robertson has done in their be

half, we feel that these facts should be brought before you and take this means of expressing our gratitude, and we 

feel sure the gratitude o f all o f the people of this section, ten Mr. Robertson and to give him our full hearted support 

in future efforts along this line that will probably fall upon his shoulders.

WE SALUTE!
BRIGGS ROBERTSON
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We Must Change 
Way of Doing Business

PLEASE READ THE NEW RULINGS FOR SERVICE STATIONS 
AS ORDERED BY THE PETROLEUM ADMINISTRATOR
D ALLAS. Jan. 2 1 .— The reg
ion Office of War Information 
advised southwestern motor
ists today to check with favo
rite filling stations concerning 
new operating hours which are 
effective Saturday in order to 
avoid difficulties in getting auto 
mobiles serviced.

Under an order issued Jan
uary 19 by Petroleum Admin
istrator for War Harold L. 
I ekes, to go into effect Jan. 23, 
service station operators must 
elect to stay open not more

than 72 hours a week, and 
for not more than 12 hours a 
day; or stay open 24  hours a 
day for seven days a week.

Station operators who 
choose the 72-hour week may 
select their closing day.

The 24-hour-a-day alterna
tive will permit so-called 
“ truck stations”  to serve com
mon carrier trucks and other 
“T ”  card holders. Continuous 
operation is required of these 
dealers so as to effect maxi
mum service from the stations.

Therefore beginning Feb. 1st, all purchases of Petroleum Products for passenger cars must 
be FOR CASH and will include GAS, OIL, and GREASE.

ALL STATIONS WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAYS

HOURS TO BE OBSERVED BY EACH FIRM IS GIVEN BELOW

KEY ELY
8:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

CARROLL’S SERVICE STATION
8:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

LSLOAN
S M  4. At. to 8:00 P. *!.

A . M . t o 7 M P . M . L  C. HOLT 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

BAINBROS. S M  A. 91. to S M  P. 9f. DAVID BIGGS .
. - 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. M IL L IA M  SERVICE STATION Week Days - 8:30 a. m. to 8.*30 p .  m .  1

10:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M. Saturday -10 :00  a. m .  to 10:00 p .  m ,

7; \ ,,.. ,~rv ■Vy-CfS

LOYD TUCKER

If a dealer elects to remain 
open 24  hours a day, he must 
serve all customer# for 12 con 
secutive hours «rir six days of 
the week. Only “ T ”  card 
holders may be served during' 
the remaining periods.

In another move of interest 
to gasoline dealers, lekes an
nounced today that petroleum] 
directive No. 62 , which re
stricts the use of credit cards, 
has been amended, effective 
Feb. 1 under the amendment, 
retail gasoline marketers or

suppliers may not “ grant or ac 
cept or participate in the grant 
ing or accepting directly or in- 
discretly, of credit in connec
tion with the sale of any petro
leum products.”

Exceptions to the granting 
of credit are federal, state or 
local government; commercial 
use of motor boats; and motor 
vehicles displaying “ T ”  ration 
stickers.

Dealers’ coupon of script; 
books may be used only when 
sold for cash.

HEDYRICH BROS.
S M A . 9 f . t o S M P . n l .


